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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDKt'BNDKNT NKWHPAI'KH

I'UBIilSlli:i RVKItT Al'TKIlNOON
KXCKIT BUNDAT 111 TIIH

MBDl'OI'lJ .'KINTINO CO.

Trm Dpmocrstlo Tlme, Thn MoHord
Mall, Tbn Moiirnrd Tribune. The South-
ern OrrRonlrtn. Tlin Ashlnrm Tribune.

Offlci Hull Trlbunn llulldlnc,
North Kir atreoti telephone 73,

Officio! rarer of thn City of Mnlford.
Official Taper of Jncknon County.

DKOllQU PUTNAM. EJItor nnd Mnnnfcer

033
Kntered n necoml-clae- e mattar at

MedfnnL Oregon, under the met of
March J, 1S79.

trB3CBXFTI0JT XATZI.
One year, by ;rmtl ., . -- , J5,Q0
On month, by wall .to
I'er month, delivered by carrier In

Mottford, Jackmmrllla and Cn- -
Iral t'oinl- - .10

fat unlay only, by mall. ter rx . .oo
Weekly, pr year. t.tn

Tall Lcaied Win Waited rreea
Uler-atchea- .

wernn ciboukatxov.
Dally nyrrnco for "tevn month end-

ing November 30, 1MI. 5JM

Th Malt Trlhuno Is on tale at tho
''erry New Stand, Kan
rorlland Uolol News Stan.1. Portland.
lVirtUnd News Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Brattl. Wh--

MEDroxD. o&raov.
Metropolis or Houthern Orenon and

Northern California, ruid tho faatttt-Krnwln- tc

city In Orccon.
Population U. S. ccnaui 1910 SS40;

cetlmated. 1315 m.ooo.
Five hundred thousand dollar CJravlty

Water System completed, clvlnc rinest
vunply puro mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets raved.

Poatnfflco r.Tlpts for year endlnc
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Itanncr fruit city In Orejron Rogue
niver Hpltrenberr apples won sweep-
stakes prlxe and title of

Apple JClnt-- of the WotW
at the National Apple Hhow. fpokane.

" ym v r' trtovt)S won
-

ELKS PICNIC AT

COLESTIN SUNDAY

Tho basket lunch ptcnlc of the
f:ik to ho Klvon ut Colestino Sunday
promises tho best day's cntortnln-incn- t

of tho outing season. Many
unique nnd valuablo prizes arc to he
offered and tho competition for tho
prizes promises to bo keen.

Anions tho ladles prlrcs nre
prlz.es for baseball throwing, nail
drlvlnjr, foot rnclnB. Prizes will be
given to malo Elks for tho homeliest
Klk, tho tallest Elk, shortest Elk,
fattest Klk nnd oldest Elk.

Thero is a story
around that Gus Newberry is trying
to buy Attorney Kelly off from at-

tending tho picnic in order to hnvo
n cinch on tho homely prize., Kelly,
liottcvor, maintains that ho expects
to bo on deck nnd claims that he has
a cinch on thrco of tho prizes, to-w- lt:

tho homely prize, the tall and
fat prizes.

Other features of tho program will
bo ix ladles' kangaroo court and lady
pollco. Dancing and outdoor sports
will make up a day brim full of fun.

Edward C. Itlce, who attempted to
commit Kttlcldo n month ago because,
oj Jealousy over Mlncrvu Withrow,
tho daughter of "Wild
11111'' Withrow, by itwallowlng car-bol- lo

acid, died at his homo on West
Becond street 'Tuesday evening of
pneumonia, brought on by carbolic
ucld poisoning. Ho was ti widower,
30 years of ago, nnd leaves threo
children.

Miss Withrow had attempted to
marry Uoblct Smith, who was refus-
ed a llcctibo because of tho girls' age.

STOCKTON SUFFERS FROM
SECOND INCENDIARY BLA?E

STOCKTON, Cnl., July 10 Wut
undoubtedly win un iiieendiniy fire
liibt ni'ltt destroyed the plant f the
A. I.. Voting machinery company of
ti&n Fnuiuihcu, and the K. L. laun-

dry. The buildiiie; was formerly oc-

cupied by Tottou and JJraiult, who
wero burned out Sunday night, and
was btill under loiiho (i them. 'The
U&H will probably reach $20,000.
Thin ivjih Hie eilith firo ivithin two
ijy- -

NINE YEAR OLD SHOOTS
BABY SISTER WITH RIFLE

ii

MYIITLB POINT, Ore, July 10.
Lit tl(i Klliel ThonitiK, ncd U not
expected to livo today on uecount 'if
u 'rifle ivouiiti inflicted by her
hi oilier, Hoy 'J'homas, nued uine,
wlio with playinj- - with tho weapon.
Tlio bullet paMd tlitouh the ncek,
pi'iietuiin tho windpipe.

PAT WELCH AWARDED
$5,000,000 RAILROAD JOB

.pi'OKANK, Wnsh., July lO.Ae- -

eoidiuir to nnoiinccment itidny, J'a- -

triflf Welch the Kpuknnu rnilrond
toTntr.rlor, lias been nwarded n $.r),.

000,000 tout met by the Canadian l'n- -

fiir'iti!hrii for eonstiucliiiK a five
nillo Inidk tunnel in the Helkirk
nioiliiliiiiiK Work on tho liiuiicl will

wil .tnrt.nt oi'c
AYIt" ?JfVid. (rndu Ih Mearord mndo.

- . . - w

MEARS INVITED

ATODFORT) MATE TTUBTTNK. I. .. ..I..JJ LU..JL.- -! L

10 TELL COUNCIL

OF mm
On tifcount of charges by 1 W

Meftrs that Immoral conditions ex-

isted In paru of the city, tho city
council decided at Its regular meet-
ing Tuesday night to summon Mr.
Mt-ar- s btforo It at ti special meeting
Wednesday night and ascertain what
ha know 8 of conditions nnd wbcthsr
or not Ms assertions nro merely bas-

ed on hearsay.
Tho council passed a resolution

confirming Hecordcr Koss' action In
issuing t writ of rcvlow pertnlttltir
an appeal from Mayor Ml fort's .In-

cision In the Millar case. This dis-
poses of Attorney Hoggs' efforo to
Invalidate tho appeal.

John Autlo was appointed superin-
tendent of the city park to till the
vacancy caused by the death of T. J.
Williams.

Tho question was brought up as
to the high power electric line that
extends from Gold Kay over Main
street near tho First National bank
building to tho distributing ceutor.
It was said that tho lino was dan-sero-

where It Is and should be
brought in under tho Main street
bridge. Tho matter was referred to
a committee.

Tho Holland Hotel company Was
granted a license to sell liquor nnd
Vancomer avenue was ordescd pav-

ed. Tho streets for tho paving of
which petitions wcro granted at the
last meeting wero required paved by
ordinances.

BANDIT ELUDES

PURSUERS

I1ELLINOHAM, Wash., July 1C
Tho Canadian bandit who, with hli
partner, robbed two bank mesfcu-gcr- s

near Nanalmo, D. C, July , has
once more eluded his pursuers. Tho
highwayman was teen last making
his way Into tho thick timber of
Point George on tho southwest end
of Shaw Island. Tho fifty Canadian
nnd American officers who ed

Shaw Island aro In a di-

lemma, as they do not know whether
tho man Is still on tho point or has
mado his escape. Tho robber is
wounded In tho left shoulder. He
carries an honorable dischargo from
the United States navy and told Dan
Shaw, n wood cutter on tho Island,
that ho will make his way to his old
homo In Germany or dlo trying.

Tho outlaw was seen last nt a fish
camp near 1'olnt George, whero he
ato Btippor Monday night and pur-
chased food for two meals from tho
cook. Ho then filled two bottles
with water and walked Into tho tim-
ber.

Ho laughs at tho thought of be-
ing captured and says tho Canadian
officers wero afraid to land pn tho
island.

FINE CAMS OF FISH

E

Kino cutdien of stcclhead trout
continue. Frank Isaacs Tuesday
caught cloven fine ones, averaging
over flvo pounds apiece, a total
wplght of sixty pounds.

Lloyd nippcy uud C. E. Gates
brought In bIx averaging seven
pounds apiece, tho result of un
hour's uugllng. Many smaller
catches aro reported.

T. H. E. Hathaway, P. S. Stecn-stru- p,

V. W. Shaplelgh and II. C.
Kentuer returned from an all-da- y

and night excursion Tuesday evening
to ilnd reports current about tho city
that Sir. Hathaway had been drown-
ed. Tho report originated in a telo-pho-

messago which stated that Mr.
Hathaway had not returned to camp.

JAP BARRED FROM

NEW JERSEY SCHOOL

EAST OKANGB, N. J., July 10.- -

Tho board of education hero Is ac-

cused today of discriminating because
it declined to permit Kluokl Yorlta,
a Japanese, lit years of ago, to be-

come a pupil In the hjgh bcIiooI. Tho
school is attended by many pupils
from wealthy families, and-- It Is de-

clared that tho board acted Without
warrant. Tho hoard buses Ur re-

fusal on tho ground tliut the Jaan
eso U over tlfo school ugo.

In riiltUh Arabia, u native laborer
pariiH from 12 to 1G cents a day, on

which ho eupnoru hlmcolf and family.

WOMAN BREAKS

NOTHER WOMAN'S

ARM IN SCUFFLE

Mrs. Jack KitpuUeti was brought
down from Grants Pass Tuesday af-

ternoon by Deputy Sheriff Wilson on
a charge' of assaulting Mrs. Horace
Widen on Thompson creek, near the
Joiephlno county Hue, on Sunday.

Mrs. lUlden, it was claimed, tuul
hor arm broken In two plares, but
ns neither Widen nor his wife had
signed tho rumtdnlut prepared
against Mrs. Kneulxer, District At-

torney Kelly ordered her dlschnrgv
cd from custody until such tlmo as
n complaint was subscribed and
sworn to by tho proper parties.

STANLEYS N

DIES OBSCURITY

SAl'Ir STK MAK1K. Midi., July
lfi. "My father wns Sir Henry M.
Stanley, the Afnenn explorer. I nut
Itis ymm.i'Mt sou. Tell mother."

These were the la&t words of Jack
Stanley, n vaudeville actor, who N
Jr-id- , hure today ttfter t life of ob-

scurity.
The nclor'a lat words save U

uite her only i lew n In her husdinnd's
idoitily :til pp-t- . Tliev were mar-
ried in Xotthcrti Miehitrun four years
nn. Hnnicy told hU wife that hi
win born in Lordon the same year
that Sir Henry went to Africa on his
ttccoud expedition.

Taper found in lit- - trunk indicate
that young Stanley graduated at
Cmnbndpc University.

WEARING SLASH SKIRT

RICHMOND, Vn., July 10. With
the part ins: shot that Richmond is
full of prunes Mws Ilhia.tom Ilrown-in- j;

paid u fino of $'J3 here today,
for wearing a sla-- h hkirt, and left
immediately for New York, where,
hhc said the people are not so nar-
row minded. Justice Crutchfield, lif-

ter one look nt tho kuec-Iiig- h flit
skirt, imposed the fine fur indecent
exposure.

On her pnnuiso not to wear it
nguiu on tlie htreets wihout a petti-

coat, or to sew up the Much, the iii

garment, which had heen
seized as evidence, wn returned to
Mis Ilrouning. The court held that
there wan no more warrant for wear-weari-

Mich n skirt because it was
sold by a licensed department htorc,
than for wholesale murder liecni- i-

the city licensed tlio bale of fire-unn- s.

f

TO VISIT ALPHONSO

J'AIMS, July 10.- - President Ilny-iiioi-

I'oiucare will vt-- it Madrid in

November, returning King Alphon-so'- ri

visit to France lat May. There
in talk that the exchange of vUitH

between the SpaniHh, French ul
Mnglixh bovereigns lias to do with
Spain entoring tho Triple Kntenlc.
Tlint Franco ami Spain will join
liaudrf iusofnr n Morocco i con-terne- d,

i already n foregone ((inclu-

sion, according to diplomatic source
here.

OF MEXICAN

MEXICO CITY, July 10. Follow-In- g

repeated protests against Inter-

ference by tho governinont with tho
operation of tho railroads, E. K.

Hrown, president of tho ' National
Hallways of Mexico, announced to-

day that ho had resigned uud had re-

served passage on a steamer sailing
tomorrow from Vera Cruz for tho
United States. A meeting of tho
hoard of directors has been called to
namo Drown'u miccesspr.

RANCHER AND FAMILY
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

DOUGLAS, Ariz., July HI. A

rancher, his wife uud their two chil-

dren, living near Mahabi, Ariz, were
instantly killed when their home wits
struck by Hglhliiing according to re
miiU brought Iniio today by piospca-(in- s,

Tlio iiiimu of llin finally wua

iu-- ri'uoilvd Iv lliv vvivuvr'a vfiicv

MTCPTTORP, OUTCCION, WEDNESDAY, .TlTTtV ,1fi,
i1 1"! i 1IL" lilU. a,JULI.I

MISS F,0nCEt SISTER OF
MRS AST0R, IS TO WED

I mmmmm m

" aaaaa

Socictv at Par Unrlior, Me, i- - nil

in n burr. vor thn. nnnmincemrnt ol
the engagement of Mhx Katheriuc
Knrcc -- lKter of "Mrx Madeline AMr.
the young widow of John .liit'tili Ah-to- r,

to wed Henri Itnrtiirkcll. a New

York biiiker Mi-i- s Force hiiB been
ut liar Harbor, dming tho cummer
with her xi-t- er. who iko little part
in Mtriul affairs Ho has kuoivti the
young woman for n long time. They
will likeli be marnid in September.

PHQENIX STRIKES

MINERAL WATER

FOR CITY SUPPLY

The city of Phoenix is now prob-

ably tho ouly city in tho west flow-

ing pnrbountwl mineral water
through Its city water mains.

Guy Throsher mt that fortunato
city, who was In chargu of tho drill-
ing operations for an 'artesian well
for the city wutor supply, wns In

Medford today and reports that the
city arteslnu well struck a spouting
geyser of highly carbonated mineral
wntor at u depth of 5S7 foot, throw-In- g

nn eight-Inc- h stream twenty feet
above tho surfaco and furnishing an
ample supply of water similar In

rharactor to tho famous Colestluu
water.

Every bondholder of IMiohuIx will

horeafter have hut own soda water
fountain. Tho housowlfo has only
to compound tho syrup, turn on tho
hydrant and tho carbonated urteulau
Water will do the rest.

UNREQUITED LOVE BRINGS
PRISONER TO SUICIDE

CASTI.i: ROCK, Cilo., July !.
Unretpiitcd hue today prnmpjcd
Charles Crcciliui to remove the strap
from hjs wooden leg and commit siii-cid- u

in .the countv jail by hanging.
When Nellie Crm- - ay

to marry Crccilius he threat-cnodt- o

kill her and end hi- - life. She
tied, but CreciliiH chiisPd her to .1

rauclier'w Jioinf, battered down the
door nnd fired three times ini a
cloxict when tho girl hud hidden. The
shots went wild.

AMERICA'S REPLY

TO JAPAN READY

WASHINUTON, July JO. -H- crro-tnry

of Slate Ilryan transmiliod to-

day to Aniliu-ciid- or Chlnda tho ly

of the I'liitcil Statot) to thu hint
rejoinder of Japan in connection with
the California alien land luw contro-vein- y.

Tho contents of tho reply mo
kept u clo.o nccrct.

WASIIINOTON. July 10. Score-tar- y

Uryiiu niuiouiiccd today Unit lliu

Amerimiu reply to tint lit(jst icjoin-de- r

by Japan on thu Cnliforniu ulicn
land coutiovursv will h presented to
Ambassador Cliiuda either this after-
noon or tomorrow. Tho note, it U

understood, is argumentative in char
ucter, and discuses tho (luestiou
from u Jcgal stnndpoint.

Elaborate petticoats of china ulllt

and lace aro being worn with siinrtnsr
negllKcos.

Jpho A. Perl
Undertaker

l.ady Assistant,
W H. UAHTMTr

PboncM M. 47 mill 17-l- .a

Ambulance Hcrrko Ucjuily Coroner

KELSEY IN AGAIN

BEEMANU T IN

BY SUPR E MECOUR

Ttiu Hiiiiroiun court otordn mn-tier-

a decision In tho ensu of lice-ma- n

vs. thu nuotir and other tiff leant
of Gold Hill, rxiuirstutt JiuIko Calk-

ins and dismissing tho tpio warrapto
pt Denuding hroitght to otinl tho In-

cumbent mayor nnd city council
from office, tho offoct of which
would halo been to return tho tity
admlulstratloii to thu lleuman ad-

ministration.
Tho case was hotly contested, and

has been ponding In tho courts for
miilio months, leaving tho municipal
stittuo tpm of Gold Hill Bniuciwhul lu
the nlr.

Tho plaintiffs wero lepreHeuted by
A. II. Itcames and tho defendants by
Porter J. Neff.

Tho llocmnn faction coutundetl
that tho election by which thu de-

fendants took oKleo wna held tiuiler
a charter amendment that was In-

valid In Itself hcrntiHo of Insufficient
uotco given nt tho election lu which
the amendment was .adopted and

of other minor defects u the
.manlier of adopting the charter,
Tlic.io claims wero brushed aside b
the higher court and tho ICclKcy ad-

ministration will itow bu permitted
to pursue tho eUMi tonor of Its way
Justice llurnett from tho
opinion.

TO

NT.W YOIJK. July in. i A slock
ticker officially stated hero today
that the Fnek-Melc- u intercuts o(
l'ittburg plan to take oxer the
rirtt-SfPon- d National Manic there,
which leecntlv wa closed by tin
comptroller of the currency.

LETTER TO JOHN DILLON
EXPLODES IN POST OFFICE

IH'IIUN, July 1(1. A Idler ad- -

I dressed to John Dillon, it member of
parliament, exploded in the pot of-

fice here today. Suffnigcttcrt are

S(M'(ia Train to Cliautaiiipia
Thu Southern Pacific will run a

sperlal train to Ashland Thursday,
July 17, leaving Medford nt 7 p. m ,

to enable Medford people to ntteud
Chautauqua. Dr. Matt ti. Hughes
who has a national reputation an a
spoiikur of great ability, speaks tint
night. Special returning will loivo
Ashland nt 10.15 p. in. Faro for
round trip, r.r. rents. Thoso who
prefer to go to Ashland on olio of
the earlier trains can return on till
special train at tho samu rate

Draperies
Wo enrry a very comnlnto tin ofdr.iprrli's. Inru ciirlalna, rixturi, ate.,

onil iln wit cIuhiu'H of u)iliultirliii. A
npiclnl mini to look nflrr this wnrk
ixcliiMlvcly nnd will Kivn urn kooJnrylra an la iKiaaltilit In gat 10 rvan

tlio lurKvit clllva.

Weok3 & McGowan Co.

Of Good Bread
Makes the
Little Folks
Strong and

. Sturdy
11 Willi

Just try giving your boy or girl all
tho bread they can oat. IJght, white,
delicious bread that you muko from

Drifted Snow
Flour

Tho children llko It and thrlvo
upon It. They grow stronger, for
good bread builds muscle.

Tho (llutou In flour Is tho rtrungth-btildin- g

force, and Drifted Snow
Flour tests very high In (lliitcn,

In tho first placo ouly tho choicest
wheat Ih used. It la carefully
cleansed and scoured beforo It outers
thu larco milling machines.

You alwaya find Drifted Snow
Flour absoliitoly clean no specks of
dirt. If you huvo nevor tried "Drift-

ed Snow" you own It to yourself to
do so, for your baking will )o mado
easier and you'll always bo Hiiro of
good results.

Try It next tlmo tho flour that
nmkcH thu wholesome, delicious
bread.

AT AhU (lltOOllllfl: - ,

Spcrry Flour Co, '

mm.
I' - UU'..J.-g- ! rfsswjK BLJ.1. JL

Grace Josephine Brown

Tho Ait of Sinning

Avallablo for Conteit ami Cliurtii

Ucsldcnco Htutllo
IU07 West Main Hi. Phono IN!!

St. Melons Hall
VumM, umtio

Itoildent nml Day School for Ctrl'
In rhr (f Hl.li i S Jn'' HsHt triiUfSj'l
C.ll.lUt.. AmJ.ikU " .i".liv li.pilii.

All. llM'l. V""'"' l. '" !

Orw.il.. riirrilia.llii
Tin: Muni it si'ri:uitttt.imirei

SI. llrlr,.. Hall

CHICHESTER S PILLS

l IUa i ""MWVTJMlU

kiuMiilMi.MSnl.AlMrtS.im1
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS LVEKYMKE

ASTROLOGY
'

LOUIE RAM0LA, PH. D.

(Astronomer, Koynl rnivendty of li
dun )

Seirntifiu Astrologer

PALMISTRY
MDME. ARLINA RAM0LA, D. S.

C'elehrnted I'sychio-l'iilmi- sl

(Full l.UV UiMiillnitfl.no)
Fivo Laugtingert Spoken

THE OXFORD, 223 W. MAIN ST.
MciKonl, Oro.

This Girl Recovered
From Consumplton

Ttif nmlirra uf IVatnaii'a .Mlrrntli,
nlid'li l ilulutf t tiiutti uuoil fur

am cuiilliiiullr In trrvlt (

"iiuOirfiil ni'otu 'f mirrtl' limuuM
ntnmt antrlr IhrniiKli tli nw u( thli orll-- t

liar. 1ti- -i ifMit nre ilnajn at tlin
(iiiuinaDil it mi) uur lutrtritnt. and many
of thi. nrllna In tli-l- r Hnitllinlr SiuraiiK
k'i'teil that llkr auacrrra prltn illml ami
lisiru Hint II tllil for Hh'Ih ll'i l "Hi
lrliiipii' in Sm.ml At. Aurora. III.
Mlrullrt'irn IMntuu um f.ir Iml wrltlill!

aonnrr, luit I nantH l If I wanlil ln
ruriil I ran tniiv trnllifullj ar I am
pvrfrrllr ''l' I wliti I" 'M1'" I'lX
liMtlf.lt tlianka. I lintD im I'll", no
roujcli. uo uliilit ! uu liar l('".
Klntr n (MM uf Imu )mii, I lmo Ut
Bllliik wltli Iuiik iroiililr, ulil.li kiiw

tir nn t itrrw olilrr Al lll nir bt
lourtrrii, Itir itnr mM It I rouM uut
I f.nt Soutli I wihiM urrly illv uf fun-nnui-

Ion. Iltrx wliilr I mpmM Ih aur
to luitr rltlirr titan, lilt U, riruil'T or
I'nruiiiunla I Imit TrtilmM riiiii'iimnla
lino tluir. I IhiiI raluirli of tlir lunmrh
and Imwrta nml bail I lay I'rtrcr fr Ih

lt ' )i! Iut lima iii nujlhlnu of
tlio klnil tbla jrtur.

"I lll nnanrr all Irttrra arnt to m.
a.klnit n Malorr uf my mw. f"'iu any
uuk auCrilnu flli lunit Ir.Mit.U"

(HHiini affl.lill) irrTA 1'I.VT II.
Jrirtt )rara alr irporia UU vr.)
I". kliinn'a Allrf itln l rffiTlh III llrrn.

rhltl. AalliBM. IUy, i;T TlMl ami
I.uiik IroiiMra. nnd In uiliulMlui; Hit
ayitrm ll" not ninlaln txiUona. nilalct
iir habit fiiinitlik" liu M fr IxMiklrl
Irlllin; ii f rriiMrrlra anil Miltr to Kelt" III
I jlmratnrr, I'M) 1lihU. I'a . fur nmta

for lo b; all traillnx UruMb'UD

Look Out For

Poison Ivy

Keep Your Blood Pure and
Danger will be

Avoided.

BBJHavBBL m jv aVaaVSlaaBaBnBB

All lllnml lllanrilrrN nrr KimrUril (hit
by .s. . ,

fllrnlllnir through llio wonila or rlanr-In- ir

brush, plrnlckcra, htinlera, lUhitr-mr- n

look out for pnlaon Ivy. AnJ In
thn tnnnnllmn keep your blood pure by
ualnp H. H. H. If y"r akin la retiltti
with ecieina. iilmplca or any iilhr
rruptlan. K H. H. sllinulalra lb" flno
network nf blood vraaoU In Ibo akin to
dry up nml hml ull aura inta.

H H. H. will do tbla iioalllvely. It
ilnmlnutca Ilia prlnclplu of oamoala,
atlniulnti' th eolla of tlio akltt to select
tbplr own nuirliaont from tlio bluml,
mndo puro nnd bcnllnif by tho wonder-
ful medltlunl lugrnillenta of tbla fa- -

i. ,..... nii.ln.i ft...In n .nnti rninlliuua iii.mfu - - -

nly, n it nintiilMit no mllie,ruU, and yot
lia UCIIIHI la a mnirui.

Vou con grt 8. H. a In any drtirr
nloro, but laalnl tipiin having II. Tho
Hwlft laboratory lu Atlanta, On., pre
pirns tbla famous blood purifier, and
you should toko no (bunco by permit-lin- g'

anyone to recommend a siibell-tul- a.

And If your blood coiulltliui Is
....k ii.... ,..ii w..nli1 Itkn In riintflltt Aniiiii tin.. j. .w - - - r
npoclnllat frocly. niblreaa tint Mcillciil
Dcpt., Tlio Hivirt Hiifcliia uuiniiBiiy,
Uwlft HIOk.. AtluaU, Ua.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor 0f the
Medford Commercial Club

'Ainntcui' Finishing

Post Curds

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and oxtorior vioww

Flash lights

Nogativos mado any time
and any placo by appoint
mont.

m ? Mato PI,one 1471

WftERE TO OO

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE
n tisiiAv ami vi:im:si.v

llt(M'l(..M

I'Aiilll WKUIiV SO, l!'J

Tim iii-ma- viii.iuni:
1'allio riiieehU III 'r5( 1'iirtn.

UlNXV AH A Illtl'OHTMIl
liiiliKlutldi) llmuimuph.

lilltUK i,t) Nl! x
. V'ait:i)fjiu1eily,

CpiuliiK Tliiusili'JVjJW1"' '"' 0l,ly!
U.MIliV"

Wild Animal Herniation In Twu IMrta.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

thi: I'Aii.iiti: r Hrcti-s- s
Ttto-lteu- l Kit-llt- ie I'roductluu.

itinvAitu !' coiMtAtn:
A IV.ituie liiutophiy.

ri'ltlUM' AI.I.ICITOIIH
Mhort IMiMMthniul.- -

rut: hansom nitivnu
Kti) stone l'urcc Comedy,

WOOIAVOItTIt .V U'IMU.WOItTII
.Music and Kfferls.

The Medford
Warehouse

(i:M'lt.M HTOUAdK

OreRon'a Mont Klro-pro-

Warrhotirio with llurRlar-proo- f

Vault.

Tor rutca apply
i

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Manaitori

Willi .Medford Trailo N .Meilfiir.l .Mado

liiuiio us )oiir orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUU KiitKTIiY litlWII HUT.

ith tine i'i:u KguAiu:

Our 111(111 (lllAI)i: Ico cream will
plcaxo you. Hold lu (piautltloH of
U KallotiH and up.

Wo havo our own twlro-a-da- y y.

RQGUE RIVER CREAMERY

I'boiio i(H

Willi .Medford Tiiido Is .Medford Mado

j"
-

at'5'1 hotel in the
City. Running ditftilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. t

Tariff on Rooma
12 room $1.00 ch
00 room - 1.60 each
50 rooms - - 2.00 efh
00 rooma wliti eii'ili Ixlh 2.00 each
SO rooma wila pdrtli btla 2.50 eaxh
30 aultea , bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00flt
For more than on auett add $1.00

extra to the above ratoa for
enh additional guott.

Reduction by week or month'.

Muntimiiunt Clinttr IV. Ktty'
nLMH3LSMEilIJmZJ3S3t

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lchuv'i uf drill nnd ninlnji Hoora.

IS


